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CVu among the people of New
York is reported hr the papers as ep
idemic.

Ir is boliaved that Congress at its
next araaion. will open the Cherokee
latidi to white tllera.

Tks Brown Swqaard a Elixir of life
put an end to the existence of a
of a Washington, D. C, man.

At tLe Great Grand Armr parade
iu Milwaukee, butt week, Pennsylva-
nia veteran carried off the honors.

Lm people propoee to go
higher than Paris. They propose
to build a monument 2000 feet high.

A bEo-ATc- from Japan by way of
Loudon reports a great flood in Ja-

pan by which 10,000 people were
drowned.

l'aoatamokLrrs met iu State Con
veution at Ilarrisburg. last Wednes-
day and nominated J. It. Johnston
uf 1'ittsburg, for State Treasurer.

Tax Surior Association of
Pennsylvania Artillery, and 188th

were larsrlv attended re
unions at Reading last Wednesday.

I hi the 27th of August California
end Eastern Europe were shaken by
an earthquake. Ia Kussia 119 peo-
ple lost their lives in the viUatre of
Kht-Daoric-

Ci is btcvming indignant over
tLe immigration question and many
vt her people propose to put an end
t Ameru-ac- s immigrating to that
country ."which is fair, in view of the
f.-- t that Ameatcana do not want
Chinamen to come to America.

"Jcdob Bbaot of Oregon, recently
refused to grant Utters of naturali-
sation to a notorious pugilist, placing
the denial on the ground that a pug-
ilist is not a man of good moral char
acter, and hence fit to be admit-
ted the pnveleges of United State
eitisenship."

Cocoas, at its next session will

Lars no less thsn seventeen rases of
contested elections to determine, the
larger pnrt of them coming from the
Southern States. The testimony of
th-.- e easis now filed with the clerk.... .. .

""I" I ttepresentauves
fills no less than to thousand print- -

'l paes. The contestants are for I

tiie most part Republicans, who I

claitu that they were duly elected by
the people, but have been cheated
out r.f their legal rights by the Dem-

ocrats."
TmsTT citiers of Galesburg, III.,

have Wen cued for slander and $25-- ,
000, damage hy Lutheran preacher
V. A. Lyblath. They talked about
him being too familiar with a woman.
It wt.uld be a good thing to sue the
clashing trash that live in every com-

munity. It is proper to expose the
bad work of people, but in is is one
thine and tellicif falsehoods about
people i another thing. Every com
munity has ita scandal mongers and
as a rule thev are looked aiwn as
tranh. whose talk ia of no ac
count. Sometimes it becomes nec
sary to make such people feel the

claws of the law to teach them re
spect fr other people. As a ruli
the gossips are vile themselves and
suspect and defame the human fami
It generally without discrimination
and respect for any.

JlsTU k is moving fairly in Califor-
nia in the matter of the killing of the
rascal Terry. Judge Field, who had
nothing t do with the affair except
as a sectator whn hail been insol-

ently asKaultitd by Terry, wss charg-
ed with his murder and arraigned
before the State Curt in Stockton.
The Court retiterdav dismissed
the charge, and the fact was official
ly commnnicated to Judge Sawyer,
..f the United States Circuit Court,
in Sin Franciitco. The Judge txk
occasion to express pleasure at the
conclusion, and to condemn the
whole proceeding by which a Justice
"f the Supreme Court of the United
States waa brought before a State
tribunal upon a preposterous charge
of murder. Deputy Marshal Kagle,
wuo to save tne lite ot a Judtre of a
Court of which he was a sworn offi

eer, shot his assailant Terry, is to be
brought before Judge Sawyer f
the purpose of having testimony tak.
ea and the law points argued as to
the jurisdiction of the Federal Court.
There is reason to believe that Ka-

gle's course will be approved and
that he will be discharged as having
performed a deed fully justified in
defending Judge field. This will be
a greivane t the uotorious Sarah
Althoa Terry and the gang of worth- -

leas reprobates that side with her.
Cut it will be cordiauy approved by
the American people. Philadelphia
Bulletin.

Thryftwappe wives.

Alfakv, Alb. 20. About three
w jLf !igi., V. J--tr Cowau was at
homo in the eenog uith his wife
and child, when John Dulaney and
his wife called upon thorn. The De-lsuer- 's

are of the same nomadic
stamp as the Cowans, and eke out a
more or less preoari-u- s living by
picking WrrieH. hops and the like.

1 beiTiM and they were all in a iorial
frame of mind. Delacev coeqdU- -- a
mented Mr. Cowan in rustic phrase'
and Cowan expressed Lis admiration
for Mrs. Delaner. The revel wen
on until Delaner auggeated a per
manent exchange of wives, and aa
none of the parties were acquainted
with tne word bigamy the bargain
was closed by Cowan paying twen - J

ty-fiv- e cents as a compensation for I

the proposed enlargement of Delan.
ey's family in the person of Mr.
Cowan'a child. Delaney took hi
newly acquired wife and child to hi
home.

Mrs. Delaney however refused to
stand by the bargain, and, following
her spouse, drove Mrs. Cowan out.
Mrs. Cowan returned to her hus.
band's shanty to be refused admis-
sion and took refuge with her father.
Cowan then paid William Steven
$25 to run away with her. He did
so and left her and she again return-
ed to her father' house to be strick-
en ..down with Typhoid. Cowan
then served divorced paper on her
and she died from the fright the le-

gal document produced.

After l"smelsns Msey.
The Newport Ledger of August

SOth. says ; At Millers town on Thurs-
day night of last week a most dar-
ing attempt was made to enter the
dwelling of Jacob N. Long through
a second story window, by the means
of a ladder, but the effort waa nip- -

pod inst in time br the screams of
two ladies who happened to be sleep-i- n

the room. It seems that Annie
Long and Clara Stites had returned
on a late train from Port Royal, and
Clara had accompanied Annie to ber
home with the intention of staying
the lalance of the night. Hattie
Stitetwas also at the residence of
Mr. Long, and the two sister occu
pied the same room. Along after
midnight the girls heard a grating
noise and thinking it was the wind
blowing the door of the room Clara
got up to put down the window, i

Just as ehe reached for the sash she !

ra l her band against the face of a j

mtj wno was trymg to get into in
window. The fellow grased her
arm with a vice like grip, causing
her much pain and frightening her
out of her senses. During her strug- -

gle to get away from the fellow she
was unable to sneak or tell her sis--

ter what was the matter. He final-- 1

v 1 .
ly ten loom, o.r. -
for her head and ran hw band into
her face, Lis fingers going into her
eyes. By this time Hattie dissover- -

'that there was something wron
and she raiaed the alarm. The vil- -

lian left at once leaving his ladder
and a pair of step ladders standing !

'in front of the house. The ladder
was takn from the building of T.

. . . . , - .r. atneart. wnere painter were us ;

in? them. ThU wa one of lhe most '

daring attempts to enter a house
that has occurred here for a long
time, and it is believed that the ras-

cal was after Mr. Long' pension mon- -

J- -

Sued for Kissing.

The Philadelphia Bulletin of the
27th of August, published the fol-

lowing : The office of Justice Bitting,
at Ambler was the scene of a sensa-
tional criminal hearing at eight
o'clinrk on Monday morning, the
defendant being William J. Pevine,
foreman of one of the departments I

of Keasbv A. Mattison'a chemical
works, agd thirty, ffve, tall, slender.
bushv-whiskere-

d and br no means
prepossessing, and the plaintiff
Mrs. Elizabeth Kellar. wife of Hugh
Kellar, and her daughter Lizzie.
The charge was assault and battery,
the plaintiff" alleging that on divers
occasions defendant had forciblv and
against their will kissed tLcm.

Devine owns a house in Penllyn
He rented it to the KeUars, reserv-
ing two rooms for the use of his wife
and himself, and boarded with the
tenants. Mrs. Kellar swore that
early on the morning of July 15th.
after, breakfast in the kitchen. De-vin- e

aneaked up behind her and kiss-
ed her. Two weeks before he had
done the same thing ; and in June
when bothfamilifte were visiting in
Chalfont, Bucks county, he perform-th- e

osculation act twice.
Miss Lizzie Kellar, detailed that on

the "evening of June 17. before
amendment election, Devine who
waa au ardent Prohibitionist) took
her and NottieiStover, their hired
girl on a tract distributing trip to
North 'Wales. Coming home he
wanted her to take the lines, but,
aware of the significance of the re-

quest and not desiring to be hngged,
she refused.

Devine was held in $400 bail for
Court. He say the women were will-

ing to be a.iaaxd, and that the prose-
cution is the outcome of a quarrel
which ha since arisen.

A Girl's Faint Saes Money.

The following from a special to the
Philadelphia Times should be care-

fully read and it lesson taken at ita
value. Manv dollars would be saved
if meu would read aright the lessons
that are published in the aei--r -

pers of the work of winJW and
confidence men. But thia ia the
. . . . . r . v Ttmos. Readuiiruwai vi iuw it

carefully and at the next fir or
union, or big show don't lt yotirself

i.

be swindled and be careful of the
traveling confidence men who may
chance to meet you as the narrative
relate :

Three bunco sharks are operating
in the lower end of Lehigh county
and are playing the same game by
which two weeks ago, a farmer near
if ashington N. J., was swindled out

j' $7,000- -

Two of the sharper called on a
farmer named Abraham Bechtel, in
lower Milford 3 day ago and pre
tending they wanted his advice in
the matter o! the purchase of a farm
for which they were negotiating, in
duced him to enter a carriage and
drive off in tbe direction of tne sup-

posed farm. Before they had pro
ceeded far they met a third party.
who said he was looking for a young
girl who had just come into a big in.
heritance. Presently the latter pro
duced cards and engaged in a friend
ly game with the three men in the
carriage. The old farmer several
times named the winning card and
soon it wss proposed to play for
money with two men on a aide.

The old farmer and his partner
won $5,000 each, but before they got
the money the farmer waa required
to put up two thousand dollar to
how that had he lost he would have

been able to pay. With one of the
sharpers he returned to the house to
get the money, but when he explain-
ed his misainn to hi wife and chil-

dren they protested vigorously saying
he was being made a dupe of by swin-

dlers. He insisted on getting the
money and was on his way back to
the game when one of his daughters
fainted. Thia caused him to run to
her assistance and the sharper sus-

pecting that the game was up, hasti-
ly left, rejoining his companiona, who

lost no time in seeking.a new field of
operations.

THE TRIAL LIIT.

The trial list for court this week
has been shortened o number the

J

following case : Moees Pannabaker
and H .-y M. Hawk vs. W. IL Mc-

Donald, owner, and Wilbur F. Mc-Caha- n,

contractor, No. 39, April T.,
1889, is an action on a mechanic's lien
to recover for work done a painters
by Pannabaker and Hawk on house
of McDonald. McDonald had noth--

ing to do with the employment of
I

the painters. He had contracted ;

with McCahan for the building and
!n.int;ni. f fh hmiM "

The rase of R. L. Guss vs. W. H.
I

McDonold, owner, and Wilbur F. !

McCahan' contractor. No. 39, April j

T., 1889, is a case a good deal Uke j

the one above with this particular I

difference that it wn. for hardware
instead of painting. J

The case of Robert Bine, now for i

use of William J. Kirk v. James 3.
TI..1 1 T TT Ti. XT,.

.iratterson auo. i, , .llCx,.
13i, Aprd T., 1889. Appeal from
Judgement of E. B. McCrum, J. P.,
is for the recovery of a note which
defendent claims was paid. j

The case of James P. Johnson, j

F...t,,r nf tb lMt will nd test a--!

ment of Maria Johnson, deceased, vs.

Thomas K. Waldsmith. No. 5, Sep-- 1

teinber term, 18S0. Summons in as- -

sumpsit, is for the recoverv of a note j

which defendant claims was paid.
The case of William H. Kurtz vs

,

John Mertz. Jfo. 17, Sept. T., 1889. i

Summons in trespass, is on account .

of talk against the title of Kurtz's
farm.

COMMOKWXALTB CASKS.

Commonwealth aeainst W II.
Kreider. Fornication and bastardy

Prosecutor, Isiaah BelL
Com. vs. George Jenkins of Phila-

delphia, Fornication and bastardy.
Prosecutrix, Fannie E. Smith.

Com. vs. Darwin Rhine. Assault
and battery. Prosecutor, Charles X.
Sherlock.

If tie proprialor of K amp's Balsam I

, should pubh.h a card of thanks, conts n'
' r exprevaiona nt grstitndo which come to

hint Saity from iboao wbo hava ba enred
of aeerw throwl and Inns trouble bv tbe

of Kemp's Balaam, it wna'O All fair
sisad book. How mock better to invite all
to call on any drngciat.and get s sample
bottle that yon may test for yourself tta
power. Largs bottles 60c and $1.00.

- - ee - - -

MIFFLl.VrOvTJI ACADEMY.

The Miffimtown Academy will re-

open September 9th, 1889."
A Frix Preparatory and Esolibh

Corasz mil be offered to its patrons.
For further information address.

Alexander, A. B., Prin.,
td Millerstovm, Pa.

ELIXIR.
A doctor had a little lamb.

That close to him did stick, sir ;
One day he slew that little lamb

And made his famed el isir.
He said a wondrous drop or two

Kept old lolks yoang snd slick, sir;
And tl mi be tried it on s few,

Wbo have since been deadly kick,
sir.

A family Gatberlag.
F:va yon a lather f Have yon a mother T

It von S K!" Or danihter. liitaruknlk.
j er wbo has not yet Uken Kemp's Bjlun

f tbe Thrwei and I ung, the guaranteed
1 for e "re or Cnghe. Cola.,
! -- . Crcny nnd ail Throat .nd Long
I iroaciva r li en, wny, worn a sample bot--
: , ,

gist, snd the large sua costs only bO cents
i one tl.OOf

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

ITv ......u -

Commissioner John Cunningham
sold a 14 acre tract of land adjoin ami
ing Patterson, to W. Burn Thomp iur
son, for 2,000. for

Pawnee Bill Wild West Show
will exhibit every day on the fair
grounds during the season of the
Port Royal Eair. No extra cnarge.

The Juniata Valley Editorial Asso
ciation excursionists to Atlantic Citv, '

were joined on the 27th of August
hv the folio wins- - representative cf .
the Juniata county press, Wm. M.
Allison, wife, and daughter, Isabella,
Herald; Charles Watts, Tribune ; W.

inC. Pomeroy and wife, Port Royal
Timet; Misses Annie and Mary
Scbweier, Sentinel and Republican ;
Charles Pannabaker and sister Ella,
Coalport Standard, Clearfield county.

Wilber and Emery McCahen have
a large tract of shade mountain land. to
Among the attractions of the tract is
a Sulphur Spring. Several days ago
Wilber accompanied merchant Hin-kl- e.

creamerymau Haines, and prac-
tical miner James Williams to the
highland and revealed to them the
spring, and tbe general formation of
the mountain. His friends were
highly pleased with the spring and
the trip genorally, and brought with
them specimen pieces of dark shale
which Sir. Williams says indicate a
bed of stone coal in the mountain. f

" Joseph Thompson, of Newport, ! It
Charles county, Md., had saved about -

$1,800 in ten rears of hard labor. ft
So fearful was he of losing the mon- -

feXr lT:night secrr d it in hollows of trees
and other hi i'.nt; placet about the ir
farm. Tt

Two week a :ie hid the bag of
money in a bsrrxl in htf meat house
and thieves that night carried off
both his meat and his fortune. The
loss so preyed upon his mind that
yesterday he hung himself to a cher-
ry tree in his orchard. His wife
hearing the noise of the falling body
ran to the tree, and unaided she cut A
the body down. Then her nerves
gave way and some time afterwards
she was found lying unconscious by
the side of the suicide."

atFrom the Chambersburg Reposi-
tory of Aug. 28 ; A committee of
visiting Dunkard ministers has just
rendered verdict of guilty against al
Elder John C. Johnson, VI Wwn-tow- n,

who was charged with laxity
of discipline in allowing the sisters in

ofof his church to run off after world-
ly fashions in wearing big bonnets,
feathers, bangs, big bustles and oth-
er personal ornaments contrary to
th spirit of that church. Elder
Johnson and his people will appeal
to the General Conference and un- -

less the finding is reversed he will
bo deopoiled of his ministerial func- -

tions. Mr. Jacob Spoon- -
e 1 a 1

uouroi nearureenwooa is iue owner
'of a do-- n or more colonies of Italian
bees which have not been making
much honev for the past couple of
years Lately he noticed a good
majy English Sparrows about the
hives and suspected that they hadw H a
. rce number of the sparrow and
ujon cutting them open found them
full of bees, showing that tho little
nuisances had been despoiling too

I111V'.
pafrowB Me eradicatedt

t ,,on-- v u- -- w;n be haniahed from
the country.

From the Bloomfield Times
'Squire Brehman of Lockport, Mifflin
county, a few days since wei.t up oii
Chestnut rid e to liunt perries, a
bard stroke of thunder tttunced bim

i VaH 1 v tVinf Ha wtLnrlAred around
untii kte in the evoniuc. When he
finally reached home he was looking
like a drowned rat. The

n h Buffalo
, f09"

street, carried irom its moorings to
ju0 canal aiueduct by the June
flood is being put in position again J

for $350 bv the Newport Foundrv
Si Manufacturing Companv. under
contract with the County Commis- -

On Mondar after
noon of last week, while Mr. Charles
Vanderau, of Marysville, was operat-
ing a steam saw-mil- l, near Ickesbnrg,
he had two of hi finger cut off, and
two others badly injured. He was
engaged sawing shingles when the
accident occurred. I)r. Orris and
Rinehart rendered medical aid.

The September Eclectic recom
mends itself as usual to the readers
and lovers f f'-- literature. The

it snd v.riter.distinguishsi : i

V. Story, ui:il r tl.o titlfa of "Recent
Conversations in a SuMio, rives us !

.

a racy and suggestive discussion of'
various topics in art, jM.litlcs and so-- !

cial life. Korl Blind the veteran .so

cialist and reformer, has a word of
importance to say on the New Italy
as in some manner the outgrowth of
seeds planted by such men Giordano
Bruno, the philosopher, who died for
freedom of opinion in the rear 1600.
There is a most readable paper of a
scientific turn, but amusing and racy,
on "The Potatoes Place in History,"
which is a model for article of pop-
ular science. A clever anecdotical
paper on Gotho and Carlyle makes
the reader wish it were linger. Pro-
fessor Sayce's discussion of "The
Primitive Home of the Aryans, is of

uTwrior scholarly interest. A much !

wider clientele, however, will be
found for Goldwin Smith's striking
article on "Progress and War," one
of the best of recent papers by this
able writer. "Dr. Johnson on Mod-
ern Poetry is an interview in the El-sia- n

fields with that bluff old intel-
lectual Riant, and is cleverly done by
Mr. Watson. Father Barrv, con
tributes a seasonable world entitled,
"Wanted, a Gospel for the Century,"
indicating those needs which demand
a revivication and even revolution in
religious methods. Mr. John Rae
tells us about the Russian peasantry
in his article "An Lmpire of Crof ter."
Sir Morrell Mackenzie contributes
the second part of his article on
"Speech and Song. For mot-- t of

a 1 ...Iour reaaers, now ever, ineremaricaoie
contributed "TLe Pnnacv : A Revel- - .

ation and aPropbecv," will be tLo i

moat intarenttng paper in the nam- - ,

ber. Tl e minor articles are well
chosen. j

Published bTE.IL Pelton, 25 j

Bond Street, 2ew Xcrk. Terms, $5 f

Tear ; amgia lumuers o centn ; 1

ITtjr atibsxription for 4 mouths, 1. j

Iapsrl! Nolle.
The entire stock of men', boy'

, t 1 - .L.,I.:H.. .rant, fnniiall.coiioreu m fe "
roods wi!l be sold, at Scbott',

the next av aays preparatory w
rmvin clotbinir department to
McCruin' new building. Bridge St.

Harvest Homi aad Church
Centennial.

The Lost Creek Presbyterian con- -

at McAlistervillo, Juniatagp" intend holding a harvest
hnmo Sentembor 7. 1889. at the old
church grounds near the village. It J

will also be a centennial celebration
honor of the installation of Rev.

H.ktI, Mam in 1789. the first re- -

miUrlr installed uiinitder of the
Gospel over the congregation. All
former ministers of this charge liv
ing have been invited, other ministers I

have been invited and are expccieu
be present.

wttst tou bbotjxd use
Scott's Emulsion

HYPOPHOSPHITESe

OUum am mndonmd by PhyH--
Koawe s mm

1. Talatahk ai SCQlC.

Is three tiinM aa afliocloni aa plSa
rVJ TJwar on.
is r anjerlor to all othar ed

YS 1 an AW 9

ttb a2nrddfln(dowpa.
rat or chases.

wonderful ai & flesh produor.
i fir bafitrenftdy toCcosTmption,
Scrofula, Bronchitis, "Wasting

MM6i Chronic Coughs asd oaifla.

Sold hv all IruggUU.
wjOTT Jh OW. Ohemlete. ICY.

LEGAL.

DVB LICS ALE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
Tbe uDjTiord Attorney in (act for the

beira of Lndwia: Scbroeder. dee'd. will offnr
Pab'ic dale tbe premiaoa in Fetman

atb tbwDRhip, Junia'a coontv, Ps 1 mile
north of Jericho Kills, ea
Tuesday, September 17th, 1889

1 'clock r. M., the following described
Real Eale t

Trart Ko. 1. Tho'manaion farm ailnato
Frrtnanoeb townahlp. Iwiooed by land
Wm. PODlea. Mamnih' heirs. W

Hsmbr rht s d ethers, cnDUiniDg

S ACRE-- , more or Lea,
abont IS acrea of wbicb ia veil t with
flrat claaa Tie Timber and-- . Yellow Pine,
The balance cleared and to a food state of
ealtivation.

The iroprovmenta are a
LOO HOUSE, WEATHER-BOARDE-

A ASK SABS, ALMOST I
ruu frnlt and a, never tAilinc spnnr of

goad icr cIoh to the biiidin conv
irnt tn Mill. Store and Prt Otfce.

Tract No. 2 A tract of Timber Land in
urns township, bonnded by lands of D.
Mn -- t. Jacob Will, J. at. Stoner and utbers.
cental' ln

26 Acre and 133 Percbe.
A va'.nable pic of land .

Tract No 8 A tract of Mountain Land
in m tnwnahio. bonndml bv lands of J.
Wt'l. H. Zaok, D. Wolfrsnic and others,
containing

TO ACRES, More or Lesa,
Tract Mo. 4. A tract of Mountain land in

hb, towohip. bonnd'Hl by lauds of D.
Woltgair H Zonk, Cliflord dinger and
others, containing

SEVENTY ACRES,
Buore or lmis.

Tract So. 8. A Litie.fone Qnarry. in
same township, hounded by lands ot V Yo- -

dtr, J. Yiif b's beir. sod others containing
rORTi' TERCHKS.

TERMS Of SALE Ten percent .fthe
purchaMf to be paid on day n aa'a ; 40 per
rent, on lat day of April 1P90 when

will b riven and daed delivered.
The remaining 60 per cnt. to bn paid on
tbo latday nf April. 1891. Secured br ap.
provsd Judgement ote with Sntere.f.

LEWIS DKEN.
Jtlormey iu fact for the knre of Ludwig
SchTotJrr.dtc'l- -

Aogu.t ioit, 189.

SSIGXEE'S 9 ALE

VERY VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By virtoe o an order of tbe Court of

Common Picas of Juniata Lonnty. Iksumi
to ns on the 19lb day of March, l"t9. We.
th" Asaignxes ot Hon. Jacob Smith, of Fay-

ette township. Jamais County, Pa., will
sell by pnnlie ontcrv at the rrsi1rne l

said Hon Jacob Smith, on Tract No 1, in
said township, one hair mils north of

oa

Thursday, September 5th, 1889,
itOMo'c ock P. U., abarp, tbe following
very vstnable R-- KsUte, to wit :

No. I. A tract of land situate in Fayette
tn..kl,in Juniata (!ountr. la.. bnuudHt
and dccnn.-- as follows : On tb north by
land.ot John Sinr-- r. Sun Ufof and
John Ho.i4tl.r ; e4 hy Unda of M.rcant'. . . . . nr : . k. i A - i

Mllin,Lb,'l . T. T- - l". Jn'i A.
p0nn andVili-- r lands of A.irnor, snd wrst
by lands of Uror( Y. McFarlaiid. o'h-- r
lands of Assignor and J. V. Shelley con-
taining

SI.METV-SEVE- 1 ACRES,
more or leas, all elar and in good condi-
tion, and tiarinc tbereon erected a

BRICE BOUSE, TWO BARNS,
snd all ether necessary and convenient

So. 2. A tract of woodland in sarao
township, boond-- d by Isnds of George
Snyder, Ssmuel Stong and others contain-
ing

Tvremtr-elgh- t Acres,
m-r- e c r Ires

No. 3. A lot ofOroand situta in Hc
bund"d on the north bv Main

street, east bv lot ot Asrnn Leidy. annih tr
public allev, and west by lot of Samuel
lines having t heron erected a
rasas dwblumo aocsa aaa oitbi ildisus.

No. 4. The undivided one-tntr- d lutereot
ia a Hons and Lot of tiround, (situate in
MeAliaterville. bounded on tbe north by
Main street, eaat bv lot ot John Shelter,
south by lands nf J. G. Winey, and !
b lands ol George Heckniaa snd public
alley.

No. 4- - A tract of clear land, situate in
Kayette township, bounded on tbe nortn
,,4 bv thr Wnns nt Hon. jaenn

Smith, on tbe south by Umla ot George K.
Ucf srland. and oa ibe west by lands of
John Muaser, containing 8 Acrts.

TEEMS OF SALE 15 percent, of the
purchase money to be paid on confirmation
ot tbe sale by tbe conrt ; 25 per cent, on j

January I, 1690 ; 20 per cent, on April I,
180. and tbe remainder, being 40 p--r cent j

on April I 1991, with interest on sll deter. ,

red psr menta Irom date 01 connrmniion 01

SSI s hv the conn ; aeeas ro d neiiverea 1

and Dwssession given within 16 days alter
coatirmatioa of sale by the Court, except
in ,Tct No- - ,of hb !- --

not be aivea until , 1890 ; elerrn-- lSd hv iudge.ueut Bu..
HKNRY L. smith,
BbUBEN CAVK.N T.

4i. ig-- s.

Tbe Senitnet mmd SLeputkewm office ia the
p'ace 10 goi iou ra o.-- a v. njit. a. wm
pay yon if jon need anything ia that line.

I

(few
?

1S.

which 15

43TrJZEr(S

ULUu
I

5

JOfJESTY
U 3 Q en nine has a
r Ied H tin tag on
every plug.
Old honesty is acKnowi- -

edged to be tfye purest
and rnost tasting piece j

of Standard Chewing Tobacco
on the marKet. Trying it is
a better test than any t?JK
about it. Give it a fair trial.

Your dealer has it.
JBO. F1SZER & BROS., Louisville, Ky

SALESMEN WANTED
to canvass for ths sale of Nursery St"ck
Steady employment gasranteed. Salerjr
Md EipeilCI psi'l to successful moo!
Apply at ooco sUtinit age. Mention this
psper.

Chase Brothers Company.
Rochester, N. T.

Aug. 21 --8 1.

LEUJL.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIC.

E.talt of JtHXIK E. OLIVER, lalt r
Delaware Township, deceased

Notice is hereby given ttst letters of Ad
ministration on tbe estate ot Annie E. Oil
ver. late of Delaware
county, deceased, have biVS-- - i

nudnrsiKned. All Demons indebted to said j

estate are required to muke payment, and j

erly anthenticated for aettlemert.
B. T. OL1VEK,

Aacnat Administrator. -
HONOTART'S NOTICE.J3ROT

Aligned estate of DJVIO WILSOS, of.
tiufard Towmskio.

'

Notice is hereby aivea that tbe Brt and
anal amount ot Joseph Mci.uii.n.Aa.igneB ,

bv deed of Voluntary 'Assignni-- nt ot Dsvid
Wilson ol (near Fort Royal,) Miliord iob
ship, baa been Hied in tbe Prntbonotary'a
Olhce olJo'iiaia County, and tbe same will
be presen'ed fnr conQ-ma'io- and allowance
to the court ol Common Pleas ot sal't coun-
ty to be held at Mifllintewa on Tnesday. tbe
17th day ol September. A. D., 1889. when
and where all persons interested maj at-

tend If tbey tbink prooer.
THEO. H. MEMI!JER,

ProtDonotary.
j

Prothonotary's OtBce i
Mifflintown Pa., Aug. 13, 1689.

Tbe only complete book pnblisbed. No.
resdy.

AMERICAN FISHES.
A tho

fond Ki.sbes of North America, with es - j

pecial reference to snd methods ot j

capture, by O. (loode, V. S. Com- -

ruissiorer ot Fish and Kiherirs.
nnmrroos snd raagniflccnt
Irontispiece piste ol a bro..'. t in nine I

colors. Tbe wort is public. 1 in one vol-- I
-- . ... . . . ..... .1mno. Kotai itcisvn. iT-- r d'ki iaes irom

and ele- -
'Sent tree on receipt of price.

(3 60.

l.i: 1.. t n r I I II IL it LI'ill .

Ja.

bO.METIII.'v'C. XI.W m drrthe mn
which King ol.ltl'n iiver heard of
CLOTH K3 LINK thai requires No Clothed
1'li.a. Every hinine-kerpe- r. laundress snd
More-keej-- wants it. Sample nent by
rtisll. 6 feet tor 2 Vis.. 12 ei tor 8(Tts.
F&tt Class .It. ATI WjiXTED for this
County. Address NORTON K HOM) &

C.. M.nnjeinrer Agnn ts, Pbil uielpbia
l a., k Box 4H )

EZTZDiT'O
POTATO LiUG

rSl TlIlLiirTA. i CH.
mehiiiforla.' i.ni tkttrr,
1'nris dniM, lijwn 1:0- -
tau yUi-- s t d. troy tho

bend f r Illustrated
Circular.
samurl "W. If awley.
sieaia. ieiaw-r- c z 'Sole Affnt fcr I nited States

except ii . T . and New Kng- -
lAJi'l.

Tf yonr dealer does
not keep them, send IlJO and I will fhip eoels
four express office, prepaid.

ffiOTbWm.
.TWlUBJirtlti rM V.T. ll.r
tilcil floe' I - t:tt rrUl .
c.crr it llBII

ISS--: anasio, use to 880.
; jgiMsrm W0KAS3. 33 ts IMC.

SmI r..kH.l 1b - -
r. a. jr. CI iUlklLAU SIXr . m ! nr..

3udul a Santa Fiaas Cs S K. listau V.T.

Win I DOZIXS fur
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP

BUSINESS C0LLE6E
l;OS Cbnrtaat KU, Pklla4a.
reeirtwwa ferirmdeavtee.
Time required 3 to 4 aaeaw
UMCST JCyiirtp. But
Coaroe st Ktsdj. Circulars

wA. Aac 0Jrree y yow awisw uus paper.

DC rr" ni.F.Ba.iTitnrr.MAi.F row.Ijn. ulA O arle raji.! Ml,, tiltolajr lo.uoi amnran wofnra.fimr.md sitwrxir all .f r rCTw-- n

rWr, or S rvrundM. rent r mail. L frtttan r. In. laa. at Treasont bu, lijstai, Muk

Ufa urunv tL'ian rtrrnnrn bo. mtinrMt
Li is ui iti.r-.n- i nonu OLLVncn .1- - ir.i. a.ta.

MlutTOt--t- . plvtttir hu li In m hn r.jrtA to luai nta utw m .tiar. biraan pretaOd.
l.MU l'MK 0.,

Mtatiaa it.. Braoklya, fi.Y.

tuaf AimicAjr
MEAT-CUTTE-

aIIW aa m--

w vim mt tt --r.
hrt.pal. rqnr.Hkmrt Hmmh. Ar . A.

' rMip vitlju.' AMERICAN M F3 CO.,
S4 a Waahlnirtoa Ara.,

rstlatlvlpliia.

Spring &
I HAVE

LATEST

SUMMER
And

Tbe Champion Cltslhlcr of Juniata C euntj liatlog jiM rn
turned frotw'lhe Eastern cities wltli a vvenderful

SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK, -

Will mate friends, outshine rivals, win victories, and soil iUnif 0u is

metitH. MEN S BOY'S & CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING
and Gent's furnishing goods. First Class, combining Style, Quality tad
Elegance, with prices that will astonish you. No sale is sxpsotsi nnleg,

I prove this.

But I ask your patronage only when I givs complete saturfautioa. M.

stock of HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOESHJVKR-ALL- S, WATUHK. ,na
JEWELRY, Calico, Percale and White Shirts. Neck weir, Collars u?i
Cuffp.Trnnks and Satchels, is full and complete. Cail and e.

Sam'l STRAYER.
THE. OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

IN PATTERSON.
Jons 16, 1866.

JYew Firm.
-- 000-

SPRING&SUMMERG00DS- -

No more winter for monthB
'to come. Spring and Summer
are here, and to conform to the

'change, the Senior member of
the firm has junt returned from
Eastern Markets, where he se- -i

lected with great care the goods

thnt his many patrons favor.

DROP JJN.
We have now filled our i'-- -. n,, ives m Pnu.iei.. .t

shelves with Spring and Summer Mail Tans lesres Pitttburg i;ly at
5,81 a. m., Altoona at 2.'0 p. m., anl tp.

Goods OI all Kinds. (JUT CUS- - i ,,iDg at all regular srstion urriret st Milim
- at 6 f'3 p. ni., ilsrrUbiira; 7.iit p. in., I'h'.li- -

toraers have ajipreciated our 1(lBll,hU n, 5 , p. m.
eflbrts to give them pood to M.n E,j.r, Ie,Ve. piiti-ur- t 100, m.

Buit their purposes, aild We Altoona 2H p m ; Tjrone C pm ;

tngdon7S7pm; I.e intown 8 48 p ni ; lf.
believe that we are better pre- - fl,n9,0pn). lurrisburg H'4pu; Phiia- -

pared than ever to their
(kA.a. V. invito ,rii tnItll LIVAt.ilVjV. IV- -. ill w a. a w

.rs ni-ks- COA r. rA VsO Kll t I wfu!.

uu dress Z00 department
we h vc almost everything.
Don't backward, call for
what V OU want

Shoes ami Hoots.
Our Boot and Shoe De- -

a - f 11 A

Ttartment is mit in us aseori- -
ment, and you certainly can be

lte(j In ut quality and price.,7.
Whatever improvements have
been added by the manufactures
wc hare them all. We can
supply you loot wear

popu'a' treatise upon Game and;:,, pmintv Kvery houfff
habits

Brown
With

illustrations

gantlv bonnd.

txpenaes

Spaid.aa

merit

allV IU or OUi UOOr berVICe. KJUr

grocery Department never lags.
We have on hand a lull line Oi
Fresh, Plain and Fancy

Also, the only full line 01

iQUEEiVSWARE
.. . .

mUSt Have US lull buppi Ol
()ijeer8 and CIlaSBWare ' this is
the fctore tO Call Oil IOr SUCil ar- -
. .
llcleB... . . ., ...an nHui... 1 . moil win..... re.I4IL "
CeiVe prompt attention.

ltemembtr the place,
Main Street, Oi-poit- Coubt Hoisk,

Jliltliiitown, Fa.,

V SOU.

Sprii'g and Summer Goods.
I would iuforru tbe public tbat I hae

new in my new millinery store at my place
of residence oa Water street, Mlftiintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
s full stock, of Siirgsnd Summer millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles
and baring employed first class milliners
I sm preparea 10 supply luepuoiic sito
evorything touud in a firstclass milliner
store, come and examine icy stock. I

consider it no trouble to show goods.
MRS. DB1HL.

March 22-87- .1 .v.

! OILS ! OIXS !

THE STASDABD OH COMPANY

of Pittslmrg la., make

ASPECIALITY
of maDtifactarirjj; for the DomcBiic
trutle the Finest Brandt of Illniuinat- -

log and Iubncatirrr Oil- -, aiLtha
kikI Guf 'v.f, that con be roade froia,.
retrole-- .

We cUiienre comparison with
every known Product of Petroleum.

If yoa wiah thu iat
U.YIFORML Y S 17ISFACT0R Y

OILS IJV THE MARKET,

for ours, ri.de for Mifflin t. d and
virinity Supplied by
FRAN. 1SCUS HARDWARE 4 CO.

Januarj 2nd,-89-l- y.

teKEKTS rVKSXW"
A. City

Sumj

FASHIONABLE

Ler.
THE

STYLIilS 1

Pennsylvania railroad.
TIM

On and after Sunday Vsy 12tli. m
trains tbst stop st Miffila will rue si f illce

KASTW AKD.

JtlTOos AccosioDirmii lssv AUaost
daily at 5 85 s. on., Tjrane 6 C7 a. m.t
Huntingdon S.SS a. tn.. Vonst Cnias st
7,11 s. in.. Hamilton T.17 a.
HcVtrtown 7.S7 a. in.. I.wit'.wn 8,()0 a.
m.. stilford 8.20 a m., Mifflin 8.J7 a. ai,
Port Royal 8,82 a. nv, Mexico 8 S7 s. a,
Tnscarora 8,41 a. u.. Vandyke II. 44 a m.,
Tbornpsontown S.d2 a. m., Iurwr4 8.42 a
m., MiHerstown 0.03 a in.. rVswpor; 8.14s.
ni., arriving st Harrmtiurf at 10 '20 a. a.,

' and at Philadelphia, 1,2& p. m.

S11 fnosE Ex rs sss leaves lt.;'... duji-s- t

7,15 s. m., and stopping s ail rjuW
stations between A Itooua snd Harn.bwrf,
reaches Mlffli:i at 10,0j a. m., llerruilfuri

deipbia 4 ih a m.
I'Mladelhia Kjpresa will stop st Miftis

at 11 87 p. tthisu Sagged
Wfc.STV AkD.

Fah Lute lesves rhi id.ilphis dii'y at
11 60 a tn ; Harri.lnirg 10 p in ; a';nis
5 04 u ni: Lewist.'Wn f V8 p in ; AU,u:i
8 10pm; srnTi st Pittsburg st 1 1 44 sot.

Wat PassFKOna leaves Phili.lslphls
daily at 4 30 a. ni.; Urrixburfr, 8 15 a. m.;
Duncsnnon, 8 54 a. m.; Newport, t '.'f a.
m.; Millerstown. 9 4U a. in.; ThompsontoTrn,
9 62 a. m.; ran Dyke, 10 W s. vi.; Tu'ear- -

, I4 .. . U..L.A IA 117 - ... . P....
Royal, 10 13 a. m.; Mifflin, 1 20 a. a..;
Hiltord, IUZii a. m ; i arrows, iu m a. 'L.;
I.ewiMowii, 10 46 a. ra.; StcVeytoW;., 1! 1

a. m.; Neton Hamilton, 11 3 ' a. m.j I.

12 17 p. m.; Trrona, 1 07 p.m.
Altoona, 1 45 p. in., and stop at at! reea'tr
stations between llarriibnrg and A! oui.;

OTtTSB V.xrmK.9 leaves Plnladel.i a a si- -
iy st 5 oo p. m., lwrisbnrp, 10 SO i,. a..

Port Royal, timo st Xiinm, II I .1.; Al

toona, 1 -- J a. iu.,ana f itisDUrg, b 1 ' s. .

Mail Tsai leaves Philsdalphia daiU- - at
7.X! s. in., Uarrisli'.trsT 1 1.20 a. m., t,

12 14 p. iu., Milliin ll.hl p. m., atop,
ping at ail regular stations between MtfUla

and Al root's reacbea Altoona at S 40 p. B.,
I'ittfbu g 8.10 p. sn.

Altoons AccoiiMOOATltta leaves l.adelphia daily at 11 50 a. m., Ilarriabtirg at
4.15 p.m., l)'inciM 4.iS p. m., N'ew-x;-

5,14 p. u., Uillcrstowu o,'2o p. ra.,
Thompsontown 5,o3 p. m., VudKO ",4I
d in.. I uscarora 0.19 i. m.. x-- i- -

m.. l'ort Koval o,5l p. ni.. Uitlim G.f'J v- -

ni Lcwistown ti,23 p. li., jlc ei vrn C,

48 p. in., Ne-.N.- tlaj.ilton 7.1 p. m.,
Uuntindon 7 40 p. in , Altoona s C ) y. m.

Pacitie Kxpressleaves Pbiladelplaa 11 J

P m I Harrisburg 8 10am; l):inci!iinnu Z

SSam; Newport 4 00 a tn ; Mittinlo.'s
f .t... Hill .m. M.. V"- -- tr.urn- - -- j

a. in; Mt. Union 6 4'i a m ; il ::ntirj1oa li
' 12am; Petersburg ti 2j a iu ; fiprtie.t Creek

i 40 a m; Tvroue 7 00 a m ; tisls M:Ui

7 22aui; Altoona 8 05 a 111 ; Fittsl.otg
12 45 p iu.

St a shore Kxprens east, on S'lndnys,
: will connect witti Sunday Mail e.t lest 1:1,5

Ilarrisburg at 1 15 p. iu.
LEW1STOWN DIVI.SK 'N.

Trams leae Lowistown Junction lor ktil-- ,

roy at G 10 a in, 10 55 a 111, 3 15 p m ; for
Sunbury st 8 00 s iu, 'A W p m.

Trains art he t Lewtown Junction from
Milroy at 8 50 s m, 1 pm, 4 !(' p in ; from
Sun!ury at 'J 2 a m, 4 0 p. m.

TTKONE DIVISION.
' Trams leave Tyrone for Belleloute snd

Lock tiaven at 8 10 a tu, 7 lip ui. Lusis
Tyrone for Cnrtvuusrilla and Cieartield st
8 20 a m, S 15 p m, 7 25 p iu.

Trains leave Tyrone for Warrior Mark,
Pennsylvania K urn see and Scetia st s O'Js

' 111 sud 1 10 p ra.
Trains srrire at Tyrone Irom BclMont

and Lock lliveti al il 61 a 111, an J 'j i" f u- -

T rains arri-- . e at Tyrone from Curwess- -

rUle and Ciearlield at 6 50 a ni, and 1 1 4i s
ui, 8 17pm.

I Trains arrive at Tyrone from Sco.is, War-- j

riots Murk Mttri Petiatiy Ivstiia Kurtiaro st 9

25 a m, at 6 40 p in.
' U. at B. T. B. K.slBEDFOKD I)1V1?10.V.

j Trains lesve Huntingdon f--r Heil T.i,
n.vitduian and Cnmherland at b -- o m

sud 6 85 p. m.
.

j Traina arrive at Uunting- lna Iro n 1'eJ-- j
ford, Mynrtman and Cumberland at -
p. m., 20 p. m.

llOLUDAVSBURG BRANCH.
' Trains leave Altoona for point Soii'h. st

7 20 a m. 8 25 a nt. II 50 p in. 1 6 P m-- I

6 00 p iu . ( f 'O D in 9 50 p ni.

Trains srrire at Alt..ons front j.riris,. Ht c 45 m. u 86 a 1... 1 5

6s P nt. r, 10 p. m. 7 tt p'-'- - '"' I10 r p
11.

THENEWRIIrViPlKS
,A9

VASOFJ
A PERFECTjam, HORTE8T

dump;".
and U

TURflllC
wi.h wr wiThi'ioe k-

- WAGON
KMater tauifta wr Teaurwe. Mat'K

Carmine and otbar hanlrv. s ,"""' V-
-Tute will mm Sana aaavr tbe kewr

Tlibiw tmr rrmr mf mil. WSHttsV
Kat tall partiaaJara. addMS I MUC"la

KENNETT WACON CO.
XENNETT 8Q0ARE, PA.

with iorBODi;Nriorti!llil,WIIli.,wll;Thoi,;itnli,II,i

GUOCEKIES.

SPRING

1

ft

f


